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S_enator Urges Alternative Energy Studies Needed 
Senator Douglas LaFollette, 
Democrat of Wisconsin, spoke on 
"The Energy Crisis Short and 
Long Term," and on ''The 
Consumption Explosion" hi the 
commons on the evening of 
November 13. The senator has 
studied as well as taught in the 
field of Ecology for a number of 
years. He has also introduced bills 
into the senate to protect the 
consumer. Among the consumer 
related issues that the senator 
talked about were deceptive 
advertising , unclear labeling, 
interest rates, and possible modes 
of national consumer protection. 
Throughout his speech he gave 
study take place on the utilization 
energy crisis that is now facing of solar and wind energy. He 
our country. He agrees with the explained how the sun and the 
present administrative policy on wind can be harnassed to beat 
short term energy conservation. buildings, produce electricity, and 
He emphasized that we should meet the majority If not all of the 
keep temperatures as low as world's energy needs. He said that 
possible in our homes and places in his opinion it would be possible 
of business, drive slower to to convert to solar and wind 
conserve gas, ban snowmobiles, energy in this country within the 
use car pools or public next ten years. He also explained 
transportation to get around, and that it is technologically possible 
do as much as possible not to to store energy from the sun and 
waste the energy that is available wind by turning it into hydrogen 
to us at present. However, the gas and storing it in power cells to 
senator does not see this as a be used at times when wind and 
permanent solution to the energy sun energy are not available. 
crisis. The senator criticized President 
He suggests that extensive Nixon for not suggesting the use 
of solar or wind energy as a 
possible means of solving the 
energy crisis. He went on to 
explain the dangers of using 
nuclear energy. Nuclear reactors 
(the devices used to produce 
nuclear energy) are powered by 
plutonium, a man-made element 
which is highly toxic and 
dangerous. It must be stored in 
airtight containers because it 
spontaneously breaks into flame if 
exposed to air; it takes 200,000 
years for plutonium (or devil's 
gas) to disperse within the 
atmosphere. Yet nuclear energy is 
the energy source that is most 
seriously being considered to meet 
the energy needs of the future. 
Senator Douglas Lafollette, 
Democrat of Wisconsin. 
Fate of 
Sztuba 
Doubtful 
BY SHIRLEY MULLINIX 
Put on 1 Year Probation- • 
There will be no amphitheatre 
built on the Sztuba parcel, a least 
not for the time being. Looking 
back a few months we ren1err1berl 
the issue that developed around 
the fate of this fifteen acre plot 
located on the GSU 
' . 
HLD Dean Blasts Professor 
by LLOYD DE GRANE The statement was effective in concerning private interests in 
& BETI'Y LEWIS that It brought about the public Altgeld Gardens. 
On Monday, November 13 a reading of the "concerns" as After the meeting we asked 
forum meeting took place, the <?ogdell called them. They are Maxwell Bennett (student 
likes of which will long be ltsted as fo~lows: . . . . tant de . H L D ) b b 
remembered in the minds of the (1) by hts own publtc admtSSton ::~ bear:n ~~u·t . thew :ue~ 
H.L.D. professors (and possibly be held simultaneously while Bennett said "students never 
other college profs.) for a many a employe~ .bY <?·S.U. another full complained" (about Pro. 
session. Here in room 308 time poSition 10 another agency· Moore)," a day before the forum 
declamatory' "concerns" and (2) by his own public admission meeting several students came to 
vehement reactions to them be confessed that be was not me and expressed concern that 
pierced the College of Cultural ~rforming hi~ respo?sibilities to rumors were circulating about Bill 
Studies' mutating milieu. bts pee~ satisfactonally and/or Moore," "the students, because of 
Faculty members and students expectations. the rumor had a negative feeling 
listened to H.L.D. Dean Roy . (3) ! have received numerous about the professor," "however" 
Cogdell's "concerns" made public ~mplamts of ~tudents relative to Bennett went on, "after the 
and levied on H.L.D. ro-ordinator hts ~nduct 10 the classroom meeting the same students told 
Rill Moore. regar 10f . t. f me they felt different, that is 
Bill Moore had,inhisopinion, . at. ti tsalorgaten.talza ton ° positiveaboutMoore,becausethe 
th . ht t I gth te t ms rue on ma n s. •t t• . th e ng o a en y pro s . b hall tr t t f b. t st ua ton was now out m e 
Moore claimed that the H.L.D. · s ow ea men ° su Jec open". 
Dean had discriminated against matter, lack of depth. . The f II · d f th 
· " , c. unplanned rambling, . 0 o~mg ay ~ e 
htm because of personal di It t t t f b. t forum, mtervtews were conducted 
matters. Moore was in fact the s~te ory rea men ° su Jec with Dean Cogdell and Professor 
only H.L.D. prof~ssor to be put mad. r. frequent references to Will~m Moore. Dean <?o~eu· 
on a 1 year p~obationary contract, sub· cts of a rsonal nature dented any personal mottvation 
other profs: m the college settled irrekvant to the ::odule title and for ensuing his position, stating 
for 2 year contracts or.tenu~d description found by students to that there was no singular concern 
Moore repeatedly ~ma~all d be repugnant distasteful which prompted him to make the 
that the charges, as e e abborent obnoxi~us etc ' recommendation of a one-year 
them, be made public. Dean ' . ' · probationery appointment 
Cogdell responded saying "my ( 4 ) 1 recetv~d several Rather, it was his opinion that 
posl.tion is I believe the reason all . complaints from hts colleagues h h d be ' . 1 t • t t• enoug concerns a en 
of us are assembled here now ts r e a 1 v e 0 prep~ ra .ton' brought forth to warrant i!Ction. 
because there was an. alleged performance, and contributtons. He held that be performed his 
violation of procedure· tf I were (5) Persons external to H.L.D. d ti h' ·b·l·ty .-~ft 
' h d ll d t tte t• t 1 t u es as ts responst t t as yo;an to yield to the request now made a ca e ? my a n ton a eas dictated. A memorand.,.m 
of me it would be a compounded two co':llplamts of female students supplied by the Dean to the 
violation of procedure because the expressmg confidence to them. In to di /tw (6) ft t• f u T E nova r regar ng one o year_ forum in it's last meeting ..... " at a ?r a mee mg 0 •. · · appointments stated that after 
this time Moore interupted with faculty wtth the dean ~e promu~ed working at GSU for four months, 
"nigger you are bullshitting" on Augu~t 24 to provtde me ~th having reviewed ostensively the 
directing the accusation at~ decotnhstde~teted colmpreht~n1 .51.ve, stack of peer evaluations, SEI Cogdell. m- ~ wn n Pan u 1 tZJng data talk d t I ..,.h •th h. 
maxtmally the human and • e a en!> ... wt ts 
physical resources of Altgeld predecessor and asststa,nt De.ans, 
Gardens _ t 1 h t the Forum recomm~dattons 
received such~ ~:ument.ave no intact w~re sent to t~e a~de~ic 
(7) General attitude toward his Vice-p~Sldent b~ htmself . ~th 
responsibility characterized by one mmor e.xcept1on: Dr. W1lham 
indifference, apathy and Moore was mstead r~commended 
4 insolence. for a one year ~ppomtment. The 
one year appomtment was to 
The memo (sent t~ the Faculty provide time in which Dr. Moore 
Development Commtttee by Dean and his colleagues will have 
Cogdell on November 9) further opportulnity to review together 
stated that the sev~? ~ve the authenticity of the seven 
concerns stemed from multiple concerns listed and to take 
sour~s" and sugges.t a pattern of whatever remedial action needed, 
behaviOr thought alten to H.L.D. if in fact there is substance to any 
Moore then reacted to the one or a combination • of the 
"charges" as he called them. He concerns. This action would be 
provided the assembled 'group a followed up by positive, 
detailed account, refuting the constructivP . suggestions for 
"alleged activities". Moore improvement. It was furthermore 
disclaimPd the charges, he said stated that thf' faculty resolve to 
they were unsub tantiated and develop policies and procedures 
often relative to a vendetta for evaluating and developing 
between him and Cogdell faculty that are creditable fair, 
equitable, and just. 
Dr. Moore maintained that the 
action taken against him by Dean 
Cogdell was discriminatory, 
rooted in a personal bias 
concerning certain educational 
services to the Altgeld 
Community. Professor Moore 
asserted that claims made against 
him were unsubstantiated hearsay, 
and that some of the data referred 
to in the seven concerns was 
unavailable when the decision was 
ma"'e determining his one-year 
pro~tion. He felt that the Dean 
opera~d from a hasty fashion 
since \he believed that Dean 
Cogdell had not been in his 
~tion long enough to formulate 
such a serious decision. this, he 
stated, calls his administrative 
abilities into question, along with 
his integrety. In reference to his 
professional status, Professor 
Moore claimed that the effects 
could be far reaching, in that 
negative effects have more impact 
on one's life than positive ones. 
campus site. The original 
agreement between the University 
and the developer of Park 
South bad been that the .t ....... Jn,..,. ... 
would supply a company 
an amphitheatre on the ;:,z1~uoa1 
Parcel. 
However an organized group 
GSU students wanted the land left 
in it's natural state for use as an 
outdoor nature labratory. They 
took issue with the university on 
it's decision and gained 
widespread support throughout 
the G~U community and the 
community at large. They 
managed to get 1,500 signatures 
on a petition condemning use of 
the land for an amphitheatre. 
They also gained publicity and 
support through several 
newspapers in the area. A motion 
was passed through the University 
Assembly to preserve the Sztuba 
parcel in it's natural state. 
However the president felt 
compelled to ignore the petition 
and other publicity and to veto 
the decision of the University 
Assembly, so that construction 
could proceed as scheduled. 
In the meantime interest rates 
went up and the company that 
was going to build the 
amphitheatre decided that the 
venture was economically 
unsound and withdrew. Students 
won a temporary victory because 
of certain circumstances totally 
beyond their control. 
Both the president and the 
developer of Park Forest South 
have made it clear that as soon as 
another building company or 
private benefactor can be found 
to finance construction, an 
amphitheatre will be built on the 
Sztuba parcel as originally 
planned. The president stated that 
there are no immediate plans to 
begin construction and that he 
hoped that a means of financing 
would be found within the next 
ten years. He also challenged 
students who are concerned about 
the preservation of some pieces of 
land on the new campus site to 
consider and submit preservation 
on areas other than the 
Tabulation of· the evaluation 
scores of instructors in CHLD 
reveal that Dr. William Moore's 
cumulative mean, resulting from L.;-.-;.;.;;_,.-.--., ______ __. 
evaluations by the Dean, SEL, ADVERTIZE 
peer and advisse divisions read 
2.62. There were four scores IN THE + 
(from a partial list) computt'd lt 
lower than that of Wm. M~re INNOVATOR 
Which led us to conclude •. lz&t + "1-
there may be Moore to the issue 
thanmeetstheeye. dial 563-8006 
• 
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Challenging The Old Edit 0 r i'o Is _Ex_plo:i-ng Th_e Ne_w 
~OS~ Q\L\. ... £.\1 E.\) ~~R.Ol>G:ct. 
~PI\/£ GQ.F\~t\~1 OfP t='OP,. Ct\~\~~A 
Pro and Co 
not necessarily those of the Unovenitv . 
Peoples 
Podium 
INNOVATOR STAFF MEMBERS 
Herbert Williams ..........•••...•••.......•................ Co·Editor 
lloyd Oegr- ............................................ Co·Editor 
RotJ,rt Blue ............................•.... News Editor/Editori•l Dr. 
Ri~d Dlll'nell ...•...............................•.•.. Photogr.,._ 
Julin Cuev• .................. : . ........................ Photogr.,._ 
AnNI HM-ris .............................................. Columnist 
C....clr• Wolson •••••••••••.••••••••••••.•.•••• . ..•••.. • ..• Reporter 
~et Gord·~": ..•.................................•........ Reporter 
Shorley M1.. :1ox •••••••.•••••••••••••...•••••. • .••.•••••.•. Reporter 
Ho-d Who•'l ••••.•..•..•..••.•.......•.•. • ..•••..•..•..•. Reporter 
Jonethen Woods ...................•.......... . ............. Reporter 
Tom M•ndet •••••••••••••••••••••••••• : • •••••••••••. Features 
Gene Bllotto ••••••.••••••.•••••..•••••••.•• Advertising Man•ger 
Betty Lewis •••••••.••••••.•••••.••••••.•••.••••.••• Secretary 
R•Y Llndgrem •••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••• Business Mgr. 
Bernacd Sluts •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•..•• Advertising 
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Something Black 
Students Really, 
.Really Need 
INNOVATOR 
Graduation Policy Presented··· 
December, 1973 
By 
CASSANDRA M. WILSON 
On_ ~t. 29, 1973, the Office of 1. Each prospective graduate met by the student, the date on the 
Admissions B;lld Records ~resented should appl~ for graduation and student diploma will reflect the last 
a n~w policy con~ the pay graduation !ee:t on . or before day of instruction for the session in 
granting of stu~ents diplomas. . the ~t day o~ mstr;uction of the which work is completed and 
The new policy states that, m session that he 1s reg:tstered for his achievement forms turned in to the 
By JONATHAN WOODS · UAP wants to establish a order for a student to receive his last credit enrolled relating to the Office of Adniissions and Records 
close-knit union of African degree at the end of a sessio~, ~e d~ for which the student is a regardless of which session the Bl~ck students can rejoice. The people-or people of African student mu;;t have turned m his candidate. student had his last credit 
Union of African People has been ancestry. And they really mean course reqwrements no later than 2. The date on the student enrollment. 
re-established with a strong, close-knit. So that they can work one ~eek after th~ last day of the ?iploma will reflect the last day of It is up to the students as well as 
energetic board of directors. for the common good as opposed ~Ion. In so domg, each ~acuity Instruction assuming the student the faculty instructors to see that 
Under the new UAP charter, to the good of the Individual. To ms~ructor must turn m all turns in all work no later than one these guidelines are followed as 
attempts will be made to· assist this extent, whites are welcomed achie~ez.nent forms to the Office of wee~ ~ t~e las~ day of the closely as possible so that there will 
Black Students thru their to sit-in. Admissions and Records so that sess1?n m which he 1s enrolled f?r be no delay in granting The 
university "transition period." Now this entire program is a the _students can get the proper cre~1t and fact, turn m Students their diplomas at the end 
Ch airbrother Percy McMasters very good thing. Other races come ~t. Offi . . achie~ez.nent forms to the Office of of the session in which they plan to 
explains: "the Black Student together for their mutual benefit. e ce of .Acfn;Usslons and Admissions and records no later graduate. 
coming to a university which is Blacks should too. Blacks must R~cor~s has ~ev1sed some than t~ weeks after the last day of • 
located in a hostile white come together if they are to gwdelines for which the students the ~s1on. 
t>nvironment is facing a very tough succeed in college, indeed in life. and faculty should follow: 3. If the initial deadlines are not 
for ads 
I 563-8006 
task. He (or she) has had either a Remember, we have more 
Junior College experience that has similarities than differenet. So 
ill-prepared them for a senior come on! Everyone! Don't le1. .Jlis 
university; or they have not been endeavor go down. the drain. 
in college at all. Or at least not In The UAP will meet every 
a very long time. They therefore Thursday at 1 p.m. in room 307. 
have many "adjustment Everyone is welcome. Watch for 
problems." I.e., they don't know coming events sponsored by UAP. 
what to expect, they don't know UNION OF AKRIKAN PEOPLE 
how things are done, they don't (U.A.P.) 
know who are their friends vs. OFFICERS 
who are their enemies and fmally CHAIRBROTHER ...... PERCY 
they don't know how to handle VICE-CHAIRBROTHER .. NATE 
white hostility. In short, they SECRETARY ...... SIS. RITA 
don't have any connections or TREASURER .. SIS. ISABELLA 
friends to tell them what's FACULTY ADVISOR .. BOLINE 
happening. What time it is." PARLIAMENTARIAN ........ . 
Jn response to this problem, the······ ....... • .BRO. HOWARD 
New Travel Format Devised 
The Director of Student indicate expenses for the trip as 
Service, Douglas Q. Davis, has follows: 
devised a new format and a. transportation 
procedure regarding those b. lodging - $25 per day plus 
students who wish to submit tax 
requests for out-of state travel to c. meals · For less than 18 
the SSAC. He has stated that hours travel: Breakfast, $1.50; 
these students must adhere to the Lunch, $2; Dinner, $4.50. For 
following guidelines: excess of 18 hours travel: $10 per 
1. Submit request for diem allowance. 
out-of-state travel to SSAC 30 3. Prepare Student Activity 
days prior to trip. Fund Check Request form for 
2. If request is approved by the amount of money approved by WHATEVER HAPPENED TO THE DOME? 
SSAC, an out-of-state travel the SSAC. - w t the · the · · · . . . 
request form must then be 4. Upon retUrn from travel, . e pu questi~ to Buddeng and Planneng Derector Bell Weckersham he replied, "the dome was 
submitted to the Vice-President complete Travel Voucher dismantled_ and put '"~ ~orage" S.n~ H~n (also of B. & P.) added "the dome will probably be 
for Academic Affairs two weeks indicating ail expenses incurred re•rected en ~ new bueldi~g-Doug Daves (Derector of Student Activities) is now responsible for the where 
prior to the trip. This form must. with all receipts attached thereto. and when, of 1t s reconstruCtion. 
That's what you pay every 
month for your checking 
account if you keep a 
$100 minimum balance. 
Route 54 South of Route 30 
7 4 7-0200 • 264-5411 
EMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Watch 
To ail friends of the Women's K QHQUTEK 
Graphics CoUective, we are 
pleased to announce that our W ASHIN<iTON - Here is a 
FALL 1973 CATALOG ofband clip-and-save timetable of Comet 
Gllt-BCreened posters and note Kohoutek sighting opportunities in 
cards is now available free on the Chicago area. 
request. Our posters are about Dec. 8 - Rises 4:'41 a.m. Head 
the Women's Movement and becomes smaller relative to rapidly 
other strugles lib the United growing tail. May continue visible 
Fannworlter's strike. All posters until 5:30 or later. 
are $1. 75. Dec. 12 - Rises 5:08 a.m., after 
For a free catalot write to: beginning of morning light. 
Women's Graphics Collective Hereafter sky is appreciably 
852 W. Belmont Ave. brighter each day before comet's 
Chicago, Dl. 60657 rising. 
Dec. 20 - Comet's tail becomes, ~ ~ ~ visible about 6 a.m. or a bit later. 
House for reni. 3 bedroom. Head rises at 6:12, about 1 hour 
Richton Part. $275 per month. before sunrise. . 
Garage, finished basement. Short WARNING: From about Dec. 
term lease. Call Paukstis 24 until Dec. 31, the comet will be 
747-3488. so close to the sun that inex-
perienced observers should not 
._. ~ ~ attempt to view it because of 
Pontiac '69 Custom Lemans 2 possible eye damage. 
Dr. Hrd. Top Gold. Black Top. •----------
Mi. 30,000 plus. $1,400 Price All Smt'les 
Negotiable. Call after 6 p.m. 
493-2793 
~~~ 
FOR SALE 
1972 Pontiac Ventura. Power 
steering, power brakes, air-
condition. V-8, Excellent cond. 
$2300 or best offer. Call 
754-9535 before five or 
672-6984 after 9. 
ATTENTION STUDENTS 
The record department of 
Korvettes in Matteson is offering 
to Governors State University 
students a 10 percent discount 
on all non-ad records upon 
presentation of student I D cards. 
They further indicate that their 
·Mary Lenox - Circulation 
Ubrarian: 
a-------------------------------------1 selection is current. 
"It's a pleasure to work when 
ne loves what one is doing." 
Is there something in a smile? 
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LYSISTRATA 
WITH A TWIST 
By HOWARD WHITE 
"Lysistrata" by Aristophanes, play. 
received an interesting treatment The performances were top 
Friday night November 9th, as the notch from the lead to the 
first play of the fall ~ason o~en~d supporting cast. Dottie Glass, who 
at GSU. The play, timeless m Its scored so heavenly in Parkway 
own content, marks the first stand House •s production "Simply 
INNOVATOR DECEMBER 1973 
CLIFF & TOMMY'S 
Finest Cantonese Food 
Busines~ Luncheon 
CARRY-OUTS 
Reservations 
COCKTAILS 
One mile south of GSU 
LATINOS 
Home of Italian Sands. 
26003 S. Cicero 
At. 50 Monee 
South of GSU 
563-2105 
FIEST A FOLKLORICO I 
Entertains at G·su 
I 
I 
made by w,omen on women's lib Heavenly" by Langston Hughes, 
or women s new free~om ..... to was marvelous as Lysistrata, a role 
rule. .The cast mcluded that required much in the way of 
t":enty.nme (29) memt>t:~ from presence. Pint size and very much 
thirteen (13) commumties of the Aries woman she is hot cargo. 
which consist of both blacks and 'Ihe female Cho~s Leader Carole 
":bites in origin, a goal t~at McKay was particularly en'joyable 
director, Mel Slott, had h1gh (in a Greek play the chorus is 
praises of accomplishing. The new always represented as the towns ~~r.:-~­
translation of the famous Greek people) and very much the 
pia~ featured. ~ m.odem . theme, antagonist. 
audience participation ~1th the 0 t h e r 0 u t s t a n d i n g 
males seated on one Side ~d performances in the play was the 
females seated on the other s1de. Commissioner Donald Bell who 
The involvement of the audience was just ~at and Ki~esias, 
came when each group was asked Samuel Clark, who 1 think the 
to cheer, lead by a male and audience really enjoyed, and the 
female chorus leader who lead male Chorus Leader John 
their own sex. The production, Szostek who was funny witty 
itself, ranked high in quality and I and a v~ry good sport. ' 
must admit that the unusual It was a fine production, 
seati~g .~gements and audi~nce handled well and quite tasteful 
part1~1patiOn. was a umque with its message never getting 
theatrical ex~nence. away from traditional theater. 
'Ihe set d~SJgn was fine and well "Lysistrata," is more relative 
~one,. s~oWing a great deal of today than in any other period c.f 
1magmat1on on behalf of Dave man •s history that we have ever 
Reeve. I like the use of platform witnessed. Director Mel Slott and 
elevation. The costumes for the the production staff should be 
show, although not very colorful commended for their fine 
but well designed, added &. production. 
dimension of moderation to the ~~ 
B.O.G. Flashes Green on Booze 
The Illinois Board of Governors and commercial delivery of 
of State Colleges and Universities alco~o~c beverages on campuses is 
here Thursday (Nov. 15) adopted a prohibited. . . . . 
policy statement which will permit No ~oral . deos10n IS mvolved 
students of lawful age at its five and this action d~ not express 
member institutions to possess and appro":al nor disapproval. of 
consume alcoholic beverages in alcoholic beverages, emphas~ 
limited campus areas, effective Dr. Ben L. Morton, executive 
inunediately. officer and secre~ ?f the~· 
In summary, the policy states .The~ also m~cated that It 
that alcoholic beverages may be will penod~cally reVIew th~ effects 
possessed and consumed in dor- of all.owmg consumption of 
mitories, in married students' alcoholic beverages. on camp~ to 
living quarters, in overnight ens~ t~t e?uca.tional functions 
University Union facilities, and in o! Its mstltutlons are not 
such other areas and facilities as disrupted. . . . 
may be designated by the in- The five member Institution· 
dividual universities. The vote on governed by the Board. ~ 
this policy sPttement was 5-3-1. Go~ern~rs are: Western l~01s 
The new policy is subject to Uruvers•tr at. Macomb; Chi~~ 
reasonable rules and regulations as Sta~ U~vers1ty; Eastern Illinois 
promulgated by the University. Umvers1ty at ~harl~ston; 
Institutional regulations must Governors State Uruvers1ty at 
conform to recent legislation which Park Forest South; and Nor-
permits 19 and 20 year olds to th~stern Illinois University at 
drink beer and wine only. The sale Chicago. 
If you don't smoke, Fanners Non-Smoker 
Auto Policy may sne you as much as 
25CJ, 
• 
HAZELCREST-SOUTH 
Call 
Bob Rankin 
748-6631 
Park Forest 
In Mahoney's Twin Creek Village. Ready to move 
in-new. 3 bedroom, family room, 1% baths, carpeted, 
dishwasher, air-conditioned. Drive right into two car 
garage. Mid 30's. May take your old home. 
4 bedroom, 2 baths and large family room. Same area. 
Special $41,900. Ready in 2 weeks - NEW. 
PETERSON BUILDERS 
239-4410 
t-olklorico Dancers changed the commons into an afternoon fiesta. 
The National Dance Company singers, musicians as well as brilliant colors. 
of Mexico, otherwise known as mariachi, marimba and jarocho The show displayed great 
the Ballet Aztlan De Mexico, bands. variety in the choreographic 
presented an exceptional and The performers used unique con~nt, in k~ping with the 
most colorful performance here at handcrafted instruments, namely, MeXIcan/Aztec 1~ology. Many 
GSU last week. Their entourage a harp and marimba and carried thanks to Frankie Barnes of 
consisted of approximately fifty witl\.them "a ton of wardrobe" all Student Services for bringing a 
members including dancers, hand embroidered in the most rare cultural experience to GSU. 
PARK FOREST SOUTH 
1ST PLACE AWARD 
THE BEST DESIGN IN CHICAGOLAND · 
IN THE DESIGN 73 HOME BUI~DERS COMPniTION 
--LUXURIOUS--
1 & 3 BEDROOMS 
THESE BEAUTIFUL APARTMENT HOMES HAVE 
EVERY CONCEIVABLE LUXURY FROM 
FIREPLACE 
TO TRASH COMPACTOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
AT BEAUTIFIL 
• GOVERNORS HOUSE • 
534-0077 
Take any highway or expressway to U.S. 30 
(lincoln Hwy.) Go south on Western Av. to 
Exchange Av. turn west to Burnham. Turn 
south and go 1 block to GOVERNORS HOUSE. 
• 
Janet 
